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Introduction {#s1}
============

Acute mesenteric ischemia (AMI) can occur through many mechanisms. There are occlusive causes such as arterial embolus or thrombosis, or venous thrombosis as well as non-occlusive causes such as non-occlusive mesenteric infarction (NOMI) secondary to low flow states. The gastrointestinal tract forms an important defensive barrier. Its unique vascular supply and predisposition towards both ischemia and mucosal hypoxia put it at high risk for injury. As the result of an injury, the gastrointestinal tract becomes a major pathogenic source of bacteria and inflammatory mediators that subsequently lead to a septic response. The mortality rates in patients with AMI have not changed since the 1940\'s, with rates ranging from 60--80% [@pone.0115242-Klempnauer1]--[@pone.0115242-Kassahun1]. As such, finding novel biomarkers that can predict gastrointestinal injury prior to pathological changes is needed.

An important factor for the high mortality rate of AMI is a failure of a timely diagnosis, since there is no simple marker for diagnosing intestinal injury [@pone.0115242-Khadaroo1], [@pone.0115242-Evennett1]. In particular, the signs and symptoms of intestinal ischemia are vague and non-specific [@pone.0115242-Howard1]. The hallmark symptoms of abdominal pain and tenderness are lost when patients are critically ill since they are often unconscious, intubated, and/or sedated. Conventional markers of intestinal ischemia, serum lactate level and white cell count (WBC), lack sensitivity and specificity, whereas invasive diagnostic tests, such as computer tomography (CT) or angiography, expose patients to risk of contrast-induced nephropathy[@pone.0115242-Glenister1].

Because of the challenges of diagnosis, the estimation of the mortality attributable to AMI is very difficult. This is best illustrated by a British post-mortem review where more than 50% of deaths due to AMI were not diagnosed until the time of autopsy[@pone.0115242-Wilson1]. A more timely diagnosis of gastrointestinal injury would allow for an earlier intervention, and be beneficial in many ways, such as: 1) avoidance of surgery by earlier aggressive fluid resuscitation and/or medical correction of the diagnosis, 2) less post-operative morbidity and improved survival if surgery was indicated, 3) provide a surrogate marker to the risk of further systemic injury, and 4) ultimately aid in guiding therapy towards preventing distant organ injury.

The intestine epithelia have unique cell types. The disruption of intestinal epithelial cell integrity can release factors that can be measured and quantified. Paneth cells are specialized epithelial cells that were first described over a century ago as granulated cells at the base of the small intestinal crypts of Lieberkuhn [@pone.0115242-Clevers1]. There are approximately 5 to 12 Paneth cells in each small intestinal crypt. These specialized secretory epithelial cells express high levels of human α-defensins (HD) 5 and 6 [@pone.0115242-Cunliffe1]. Upon intestinal damage and exposure to heat killed or live bacteria or microbial products, such as LPS, Paneth cells release their granules resulting in increased concentration of HD into the intestinal lumen [@pone.0115242-Ayabe1]. In addition, intestinal epithelial cells express a family of 15 kDa cytoplasmic fatty acid binding proteins (I-FABP). I-FABP is predominantly expressed in the villi and may provide a useful marker for differentiating early intestinal ischemia [@pone.0115242-Sacchettini1], [@pone.0115242-Ockner1].

As such, we hypothesize that intestinal derived factors can be used as biomarkers for early diagnosis of AMI. Using a model of intestinal ischemia/reperfusion, we found that intestinal and lung injury correlated with inflammation. We also found that intestinal α-defensins and plasma I-FABP were detectable prior to intestinal histologic injury. Our murine study corroborates that I-FABP can be used as a biomarker for AMI [@pone.0115242-CesarMachado1], [@pone.0115242-Derikx1].

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals {#s2a}
-------

All animal experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at the St. Michael\'s Hospital. Recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals were strictly followed. The animals were kept in a pathogen-free condition with 12:12 h light∶dark cycle and fed *ad libitum* on standard murine diet and tap water. Throughout the surgical procedure, the animals were maintained under general anaesthesia while being placed on a heating pad to maintain a constant body temperature at 37°C.

Animal Model of Acute Intestinal Ischemia {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------

C57BL/6 male mice (8--10 wk old, 25--28 g; Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) were maintained under anesthesia throughout the entire duration of the study by intraperitoneal (IP) injection of ketamine (200 mg/kg; Ketalean, Bimeda-MTC Animal Health, Cambridge, ON) and xylazine (10 mg/kg; Rompun, Bayer, Agriculture Division, Animal Health, Etobicoke, ON). Using hind-limb pinch method, and visually monitoring respiratory rate, the depth of anesthesia was monitored every 5 minutes and maintained with additional dose if anesthesia depth changed. A tracheotomy was performed and a sterile angiocatheter (Angiocath, 20 gauge, Becton Dickinson Infusion Therapy Systems, Sandy, UT) and was inserted into the trachea. Mice were subjected to intestinal ischemia by occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) with a microvascular clip. Sham animals were subjected to the same surgical interventions and time course without SMA occlusion. This model simulates not only the clinical setting of NOMI as reperfusion occurs during the resuscitation phase, but also the occlusive intestinal ischemia that is followed by intervention resulting in reperfusion of the ischemic injury. A time course of intestinal ischemia lasting 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 h was followed by reperfusion for 2 h. The animals were under anesthesia throughout the entire experimental procedure including reperfusion. After 2 h of reperfusion, mice were euthanized and blood sample collected through the inferior vena cava and organs harvested for assessment. Only animals that survived to the endpoint of the study were used for analysis.

To study the effects of oxidative stress, we injected IP an antioxidant, N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) at 300 mg/kg IP. Animals were pretreated animals prior to AMI and reperfusion. Control animals were give vehicle solution of normal saline (No-NAC).

Intestinal Histology {#s2c}
--------------------

Ileal tissue samples were fixed in buffered 10% formalin solution (BDH, Toronto, ON) at room temperature for one week. Fixed intestinal segments were paraffinised and sectioned onto slides. Slides were stained with H&E and were assessed by a pathologist in a blinded fashion. Intestinal injury was graded on a 6-point histopathological grading (see [Table 1](#pone-0115242-t001){ref-type="table"}). An average number was obtained in ten high powered field (hpf) observations.

10.1371/journal.pone.0115242.t001

###### **Table 1.** Intestinal injury histopathologic grading.

![](pone.0115242.t001){#pone-0115242-t001-1}

  Grade                                    Injury
  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0                                     Normal villi
  1                                 Capillary congestion
  2                         Moderate lifting of epithelial layer
  3                              Massive epithelial lifting
  4                         Denuded villi, dilated capilliaries
  5        Digestion & disintegration of lamina propria, hemorrhage, & ulceration

Intestinal injury was graded by both a 6-point mucosal injury score and the average infiltration of polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocytes quantified in 10 high powered fields (hpf).

Lung Histology {#s2d}
--------------

At the end of the experiments, a segment of the lungs were collected for histology. The lungs were fixed by immersion in 10% buffered neutral formalin (BDH, Toronto, ON) and processed using standard histological techniques. There were 8 different pathological features that were examined, including alveolar edema/exudates, hemorrhage, and interstitial/alveolar cellular infiltration. They were scored on a scale of 1--3 (0, absent; 1, mild; 2, moderate; 3, severe) from six fields randomly chosen per slide by a pathologist in a blinded fashion. Polymorphonuclear (PMN) infiltrates were quantified in ten high powered fields (hpf) for each slide.

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) Assay {#s2e}
---------------------------

Intestinal and lung tissue segments were homogenized and processed in 800 µl of an equivalent volume of 50 mmol/L phosphate-buffered saline (pH 6.0) containing 0.5% hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide. Tissue segments were sonicated at 40 W for 1 minute. Samples were centrifuged at 21,000x*g* for 20 min at 4°C and supernatants were collected. The protein content of all the samples was determined using the Pierce BCA Protein Assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL). MPO activity was assessed by adding 25 µL of 3 mM H~2~O~2~ as previously described [@pone.0115242-Davreux1]. Change in absorbance was measured using a Cobas FARA II centrifuge analyzer (Roche Diagnostic Systems, Montclair, NJ) at A655 nm over 3 minutes duration. MPO activity was quantified and data displayed as Units/mg of total protein.

I-FABP ELISA {#s2f}
------------

The concentration of I-FABP in the plasma was determined using ELISA and by following manufacturer\'s instructions (Hycult Biotechnology, Uden, the Netherlands). 50 µL of plasma from each sample was used for the measurements. Data was presented as concentration of I-FABP in plasma in ng/ml.

Inflammatory Cytokines/Chemokine ELISA {#s2g}
--------------------------------------

Inflammatory cytokines and chemokines were measured from lung tissue homogenates and plasma. Tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), keratinocyte-derived cytokine (KC), and interleukin-1β (IL-1β) were measured using a mouse Cytometric Bead Array (CBA) inflammation kit (BD Bioscience, Mississauga, ON). The protocol was followed according to manufacturer\'s instructions.

Intestinal α-defensins ELISA {#s2h}
----------------------------

The Paneth cells in mice express a functional homologue of human α-defensins-5 and -6. In fact, there is 60% (for α-defensin-5) and 55% (for α-defensin-6) similarity in protein structures between mouse and human α-defensins [@pone.0115242-Eisenhauer1]--[@pone.0115242-Selsted1]. As such, anti-human antibodies were used successfully to detect for murine intestine α-defensins. The 96-well plates were coated overnight with mouse anti-human Human Neutrophil Peptide(HNP)-1-3 monoclonal antibody (HyCult Biotechnology, Uden, The Netherlands) which cross reacts with human defensin (HD) 5 and 6. After thorough washing and blocking non-specific protein binding with BSA, HNP standards and samples were added to the wells and incubated for 1 h. The samples were incubated for 1 h with 1∶1,000 rabbit anti-human HNP-1-3 polyclonal antibody (Host Defence Research Centre, Toronto, ON), followed by incubation for 1 h with 1∶4,000 peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch). The 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethyl-benzidine substrate (Sigma) was added and the reaction was stopped by using 1 M sulphuric acid. The absorbance was read at 450 nm. Data was presented as ng/mL normalised to mg of total protein.

Statistical Analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Prism 5.0 for Windows (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA). Results were expressed as mean ± standard error mean. Comparison between the groups was performed using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). A *p*-value \<0.05 was considered as significant. If significant (*p\<0.05*), the Tukey post-hoc test was used to examine differences between groups.

Results {#s3}
=======

Survival and Intestinal Injury following Acute Mesenteric Ischemia (AMI) {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

C57BL/6 mice were subjected to intestinal ischemia at different time points: 0.5, 1, 2 and 3 hours (n = 6, 12, 15, 5, respectively). This was followed by reperfusion for 2 h. Sham animals (n = 5) were not exposed to the complete occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery but were left open for the full duration of the procedure. The mice were given fluid resuscitation, at 0.5 ml/h intraperitoneally (IP), resulting in 93% survival after 1 h, 77% survival at 2 h, and 66% survival at 3 h of ischemia ([Fig. 1A](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in survival between sham and mice exposed to ischemia at any time point (Chi square test). There was, an increase in intestinal injury corresponding with increasing ischemia times, as noted by histological score ([Fig. 1B](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Histology images showed sham animals had normal epithelia ([Fig. 1E](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}), which was similar to the 0.5 h ischemia mice (image not shown) (n = 3 for all groups). However, there were pathological signs of ischemia with epithelial erosion and increased polymorphonuclear (PMN) infiltrates after 1 h of ischemia ([Fig. 1F](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}). After 3 h of ischemia, the full thickness of the intestinal mucosa had areas of coagulative necrosis and complete mucosal erosions ([Fig. 1G](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Increased intestinal histological score corresponded to increased intestinal myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity ([Fig. 1C](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}). There were significant differences in MPO activity after 1, 2, and 3 h of ischemia animals compared to sham controls. There was also increased number of neutrophils that infiltrated the intestinal mucosa at 1, 2, and 3 h of ischemia ([Fig. 1D](#pone-0115242-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Survival and intestinal injury following acute mesenteric ischemia and reperfusion.\
***A***, There was no statistical difference in mice survival following 0.5, 1, 2, or 3 h (n = 6, 12, 15, 5, respectively) ischemia times with 2 h of reperfusion compared to sham treated mice (n = 5). ***B***, Histological examination of intestinal tissue illustrated that there was no difference between 0.5 h ischemia and sham treated mice; however, tissue injury started to become visible after 1 h ischemia with significance in histological score seen after 2 and 3 h of ischemia (n = 3 for all groups). ***C***, Intestinal myeloperoxidase (MPO) corroborated histological score with increased MPO activity found after 1, 2, and 3 h ischemia compared to sham mice(n = 3 for all groups). ***D***, MPO activity mirrored the number of neutrophils found infiltrating the intestinal tissue, where compared to sham treated mice, significant neutrophil infiltrate was found after 1, 2, and 3 h ischemia (n = 3 for all groups). ***E***, Hematoxylin and eosin staining illustrated that intestinal tissue in sham treated animals was normal (100x). ***F***, After 1 h ischemia, however, we begin to observe denuded villi and increased polymorphonuclear (PMN) infiltrates (400x). ***G***, At 3 h ischemia, the full thickness of the intestinal mucosa had areas of coagulative necrosis and complete mucosal erosions (400x). \* *p\<0.05* compared to sham treated mice.](pone.0115242.g001){#pone-0115242-g001}

Conventional vs. Novel Biomarkers used for Diagnosis of AMI {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Levels of lactate and white blood cells (WBC), conventional markers used clinically, showed no statistical difference between sham and AMI at all time points of intestinal ischemia (data not shown).Plasma intestinal (I)-FABP levels directly correlated with ischemia times with significant increase seen after 2 and 3 h of intestinal ischemia ([Fig. 2A](#pone-0115242-g002){ref-type="fig"}; n = 3, 4, 4, 4, 5 for sham, 0.5, 1, 2 and 3 h). I-FABP was significantly elevated following 0.5 h of ischemia which was even prior to pathological changes. The plasma measurements of I-FABP also directly correlated with lung injury (R^2^ = 0.88, p = 0.037). The levels of intestinal homogenate α-defensins (HD 5 and 6) measured by ELISA showed a significant increase at 1 h and 2 h of intestinal ischemia ([Fig. 2B](#pone-0115242-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![I-FABP as novel biomarker for ischemia/reperfusion injury.\
***A***, Plasma intestinal (I)-FABP, measured via ELISA, was found to be significantly elevated after ischemia at all time points compared to sham animals (n = 3, 4, 4, 4, 5 for sham, 0.5, 1, 2 and 3 h, respectively). Of note was the detection of I-FABP after 0.5 h (n = 3), well before pathological injury was observed (64±18 versus 6.9±0.9 for shams). ***B***, Detection of defensins in intestinal homogenates illustrated that significant levels after 1 and 2 h ischemia compared to shams (n = 3 for all groups). \* *p\<0.05* compared to sham treated mice.](pone.0115242.g002){#pone-0115242-g002}

Distant Organ Injury -- Increased Lung Inflammation and Injury {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Intestinal ischemia resulted in evidence of lung injury in a time-dependent manner. The neutrophil sequestration in the lung, as reflected by MPO activity of lung homogenates, directly correlated with the duration of intestinal ischemia. Mean lung MPO was 0.24 U/mg at 0.5 h of intestinal ischemia and significantly increased to \>1.25 U/mg at 1 h of ischemia (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 3A](#pone-0115242-g003){ref-type="fig"}; n = 4 for all groups). Histopathological examination of the lung showed normal appearing lung parenchyma in the sham animals ([Fig. 3C](#pone-0115242-g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, PMN leukocyte infiltrates were observed after 2 h intestinal ischemia ([Fig. 3D](#pone-0115242-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to the intestine, there was increased neutrophil infiltrate, with significance seen after 1, 2, and 3 h of intestinal ischemia ([Fig. 3B](#pone-0115242-g003){ref-type="fig"}; n = 4, 5, 6, 6, 7 for sham, 0.5, 1, 2, 3). Lung homogenate corroborated histological findings in that we observed significant increase in neutrophil chemokine KC after 1, 2, and 3 h of intestinal ischemia ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0115242-g004){ref-type="fig"}; n = 3 for sham, n = 4 for all ischemia treated mice). There was also increased monocyte chemokine MCP-1 at 2 h of ischemia ([Fig. 4B](#pone-0115242-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Of the cytokines measured in the lung homogenates, we found increased levels of IL-1β and TNF-α at 2 h and 1 h after intestinal ischemia, respectively ([Fig. 4C and D](#pone-0115242-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distant organ injury -- increased lung MPO and injury.\
***A***, MPO on lung homogenates illustrated increased activity after 1, 2, and 3 h intestinal ischemia compared to sham treated mice (n = 4 for all groups). ***B***, Quantification of the number of neutrophils infiltrate in the lungs showed significance also after 1, 2, and 3 h of ischemia (n = 4, 5, 6, 6, 7 for sham, 0.5, 1, 2, 3 respectively). ***C***, Histology of a sham treated mice illustrated normal lung parenchyma (400x). ***D***, However, PMN infiltrates were observed in the lung after 2 h of intestinal ischemia (400x). \* *p\<0.05* compared to sham treated mice.](pone.0115242.g003){#pone-0115242-g003}

![Increased lung inflammation following intestinal ischemia/reperfusion.\
Lung homogenates were used to measure inflammatory chemokines and cytokines. ***A***, There was greater concentration of keratinocyte-derived chemokine (KC) after 1, 2, and 3 h of intestinal ischemia compared to sham controls. ***B***, Meanwhile monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) showed significance after 2 h. ***C***, Inflammatory cytokine IL-1β was found significantly elevated at 2 h ischemia, while, ***D***, TNF-α was significantly elevated after 1 h of intestinal ischemia. (n = 3 for sham, n = 4 for all ischemia treated mice) \* *p\<0.05* compared to sham treated mice.](pone.0115242.g004){#pone-0115242-g004}

Reactive Oxygen Stress Causes Distant Organ Injury {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------

We hypothesized that oxidative stress might be the mechanism through which acute mesenteric ischemia and reperfusion causes intestinal and distant organ injury. To test our hypothesis, we used a potent antioxidant, N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC), given intraperitoneally to the animals prior to ischemia/reperfusion (n = 3 for shams, n = 4 for both No-NAC and NAC). NAC pretreatment significantly lowered plasma I-FABP levels at 2 h ischemia compared to vehicle-treated control (no-NAC) ([Fig. 5A](#pone-0115242-g005){ref-type="fig"}). NAC also had an effect on intestine α-defensins concentration ([Fig. 5B](#pone-0115242-g005){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant reduction in lung MPO levels at 1 h ([Fig. 5C](#pone-0115242-g005){ref-type="fig"}) as well as TNF-α at 1 h of intestinal ischemia ([Fig. 5D](#pone-0115242-g005){ref-type="fig"}) with NAC treatment compared to no-NAC. The effect of NAC became less significant at 2 h and 3 h of ischemia. NAC treatment had the tendency in reducing IL-1β in lung homogenates ([Fig. 5E](#pone-0115242-g005){ref-type="fig"}) after 2 h ischemia.

![NAC reduces oxidative injury.\
To determine the mechanism behind distal organ injury, mice were pretreated intraperitoneally with, N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC). ***A***, Compared to mice given vehicle control (No-NAC), NAC treated mice had significantly lower plasma I-FABP after 2 h of intestinal ischemia. ***B***, NAC also affected defensins at 1 h ischemia, though no significance was achieved. ***C***, MPO activity of lung homogenates illustrated a significant reduction in mice that were treated with NAC compared to vehicle controls (No-NAC) at 1 h ischemia. ***D***, There was also significant reduction in TNF-α cytokine in lung homogenates after NAC treatment at 1 h ischemia. ***E***, At 2 h ischemia, there was slight reduction in IL-1β in the NAC treated mice compared to vehicle controls, though significance was not achieved probably due to the short half-life of NAC. (n = 3 for shams, n = 4 for both No-NAC and NAC) ^\#^ *p\<0.05* compared to vehicle (No-NAC) treated mice.](pone.0115242.g005){#pone-0115242-g005}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

AMI is a life-threatening intra-abdominal emergency where the outcome depends on rapid diagnosis. AMI can be caused by occlusive or non-occlusive mechanisms. In both cases, rapid vascular resuscitation results in intestinal reperfusion. The intestinal ischemia/reperfusion induces mucosal barrier damage which results in the translocation of micro-organisms and endotoxins from the gut lumen into the body\'s inner tissues [@pone.0115242-Deitch1]--[@pone.0115242-Pastores1], in combination with the production of oxygen-derived free radicals[@pone.0115242-Granger1], [@pone.0115242-McKelvey1] and other intestinally derived factors[@pone.0115242-Dayal1], [@pone.0115242-Adams1], as well as pro-inflammatory cytokines [@pone.0115242-Deitch2]. A self-perpetuating signaling cascade that has the potential to escalate into a vicious cycle of continuously increasing intestinal permeability, translocation of microbes and stronger inflammatory response develops. All of these factors ultimately contribute to the onset of systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS), sepsis, and multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS). Of these organ injuries, acute lung injury (ALI) and acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) are a common cause of morbidity and mortality following AMI [@pone.0115242-Harward1], [@pone.0115242-Vincent1]. In fact, the mortality due to ALI has remained at 44% for the past two decades [@pone.0115242-Phua1]; highlighting the need for a novel biomarker to allow for earlier detection.

In contrast to other organs (i.e. heart, pancreas, and liver), intestinal ischemia has been more difficult to diagnosis by serologic makers. This difficulty could be due to an overlap of intestinal biomarkers with other systemic markers of injury, such as lactate, and/or hepatic metabolism that clears biological markers that have drained through the portal vein. Despite these challenges, there are unique cell types found within the intestinal epithelia, and molecules that are released upon disruptions of epithelial integrity can be measured and quantified. Here we hypothesized that intestinal fatty acid binding protein (I-FABP) and human α-defensins (HD) released from damaged intestinal epithelia can be used as novel biomarkers and are more accurate than traditional markers (WBC and lactate) in the diagnosis of intestinal ischemia. We found that I-FABP was significantly elevated after 0.5 hours of ischemia, much earlier than any visible intestinal pathology. Importantly, plasma measurements of I-FABP were directly correlated with local intestinal as well as distant lung injury. Congruently, α-defensins were elevated in intestinal homogenates prior to histopathological observations. This also provides a relevant tissue biomarker that could be used when endoscopic biopsies are performed to asses for intestinal pathology including ischemia [@pone.0115242-LozanoMaya1]. This is particularly important since a recent study showed that 15% of patients who had features of ischemia on CT scan had normal endoscopy [@pone.0115242-AlKhowaiter1]. Thus, early pathology may be better identified by using a blood and/or tissue biomarkers.

By using a potent antioxidant, N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC), we illustrated that plasma levels of I-FABP and tissue intestinal α-defensins and pro-inflammatory cytokines can bedimished, thus identifying oxidative stress as a possible mechanism for intestinal injury. Since NAC is a safe and effective treatment for acetaminophen toxicity [@pone.0115242-Whyte1], our study provides a rationale to further investigate its use for the medical treatment of intestinal ischemia.

I-FABP is a low molecular mass cytoplasmic protein. It is found specifically in the epithelial cells of the small intestine. Upon intestinal injury and/or mucosal barrier disruptions, due to poor mesenteric blood flow and necrosis, I-FABP protein is rapidly released into the circulatory system. The idea to use I-FABP as a biomarker for mesenteric ischemia has been around since the 1990s [@pone.0115242-Kanda1], [@pone.0115242-Lieberman1]. However, the test is still not available in clinical practice for several potential reasons: the need for larger prospective studies in humans to validate I-FABP for clinical use, lower clinical profile of AMI, and ultimately the need for the creation of a rapid bedside test to improve the clinical utility. Our results corroborate previous clinical studies examining the role of I-FABP in the diagnosis of intestinal ischemia [@pone.0115242-Lieberman1]--[@pone.0115242-Thuijls1]. The largest study included 52 patients with small bowel ischemia. It demonstrated that I-FABP had a good sensitivity for intestinal ischemia however it failed to exceed the specificity of creatinine phosphokinase or lactate dehydrogenase [@pone.0115242-Kanda2]. Though other studies have shown I-FABP as a potentially useful biomarker for identifying intestinal ischemia [@pone.0115242-Thuijls1], [@pone.0115242-Acosta1], none of the studies have examined the role of I-FABP in predicting distant organ injury.

In our animal model, we have found that AMI results in both direct intestinal injury and acute lung injury. At the initial ischemic phase, decreased mesenteric blood flow causes anoxic cellular injury, activation of hydrolases, loss of cellular membrane\'s selective permeability, and ultimately cellular death [@pone.0115242-deGroot1]. The reperfusion phase of AMI further aggravates tissue damage and is considered to be the main driver of local as well as distant inflammation and tissue injury [@pone.0115242-Grootjans1]. Immune cells infiltrate the intestine upon resupply of blood and initiate inflammatory responses. The compromised mucosal barrier results in microbial translocation that further exacerbates the inflammatory processes. We found that with increasing ischemia times, the greater the histopathology of local and distant organ. This was consistent with the number of neutrophil infiltrates and reactive oxygen species present in homogenates. To further examine the role of oxidants in the pathophysiology, especially in distant organ injury, N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) was given to the animals prior to ischemia. This prevented lung injury as demonstrated by decreased lung neutrophil influx and inflammatory cytokine production. In addition, antioxidant treatment also reversed the elevation of the biomarkers I-FABP and α-defensins. This observation suggests that use of antioxidant as a possible treatment modality in early intestinal and distal organ injury due to AMI. Our study demonstrates that I-FABP as a promising biomarker for AMI, and can potentially predict resulting ALI.

The major limitation of this study is the small sample size and although our animal model produces common clinical features of AMI, the mechanisms by which AMI induces lung injury remain to be elucidated. The use of I-FABP and α-defensins as biomarkers needs to be validated in critically ill patients and those who present emergently with abdominal emergencies.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

AMI broadly affects critically ill patients in the areas of trauma, transplantation, cardiac surgery, shock, and sepsis. I-FABP and α-defensins predicted intestinal ischemia prior to pathological evidence of ischemia in our animal model of AMI. I-FABP also directly correlated with resultant lung injury. Further clinical studies are required to confirm the role of I-FABP and α-defensins as biomarkers for AMI. Pretreatment of AMI with the antioxidant NAC reduced lung injury, suggesting a role for oxidants in this mechanism and a potential treatment modality. Early diagnosis of intestinal ischemia resulting in timely treatment can decrease morbidity and mortality in critically ill patients.
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